ST ANNE’S
FRIDAY UPDATE 11th may 2018
Our website: www.st-annes.lambeth.sch.uk
Uniform orders: www.stitchdesign.co.uk

www.twitter.com. Our ID is @StAnnesVauxhall.
Dinner money payments: www.schoolgateway.com

ATTENDANCE THIS WEEK

KS1 CLASS OF THE WEEK

BEST CLASS ATTENDANCE

All Year 2 children for working so hard this week.
Robin and Hummingbird.

Class KS1 Nightingale 100%
Class KS2 Kestrel 100%

WELL DONE
LEAST LATES
Class KS1 Robin
Class KS2 Eagle
________________________________

Whole school attendance
Cygnet
96%
Finch
Gosling
95%
Dove
Starling
97%
Woodpecker

98%
96 %
95%

Nightingale

92%

Robin
Hummingbird

100%

Kingfisher

94%
97%

Kestrel
100%
Owl
97%
Eagle
94%
Falcon
96%
Well done Nightingale and Kestrel class. Both classes
achieving 100%

Dinner Money
Once again we are having to write, text and email
parents who do not pay their child’s dinner money every
week. If you wish to pay monthly or termly you should
pay the money into your child’s account at the
beginning of the month/term not at the end as this
creates a debt. Paying online through the Gateway app
makes paying really easy. If you have problems with
payment, do come to the office for help and advice.

School Photos
The last day to order and pay for the school photos
either through the school office or online is:

Monday 14th May 2018
KS2 SATs WEEK
Good luck to all our Yr 6 children who are sitting their
KS2 SATs next week. Parents/Carers please make sure
they go to bed early, eat a good breakfast everyday,
arrive on time and do their best. Please also make sure
that your child has no outside appointments, scheduled
for next week.

NEXT WEEK
Monday
Wednesday
Friday

KS2 SATs

Last day to order school photos
3.45pm FOSA Meeting Studio
Football League - selected group 3pm - 4.30pm
Cyg & Gos visiting the Sealife centre

As we have had such wonderful sunshine recently, if it
continues it might be a good idea to use sun protective
cream on your child before school. For the younger
children in Reception & Nursery who have free flow and
may choose to be outside for most of the day, you may
want to send in sun protective cream to apply during the
day. The staff are quite happy to help with applying the
cream. Don’t forget to wear a school sun hat.

PLAYGROUND PALS OF THE WEEK
Duckling
Matthew Vazquez Armoa
Cygnet
Julian Ferrerosa
Gosling
Salvador Cabral Bernardo

The Apostles see Jesus ascend to Heaven.
Think about if there has been a time when you felt abandoned and all
alone? Maybe you have been in a store with your family and you were
distracted by something you were looking at and when you looked
around your family was gone. At that moment how did you feel?
When a person is left all alone he/she may feel abandoned or
deserted. For the few minutes you lost your family members you may
have felt very frightened. As soon as you were reunited with your
family you were so relieved and comforted to not have been truly
abandoned. Sometimes feelings of fear, sadness, or loneliness can
cloud our hearts to the truth that Jesus has spoken to us. The Bible is
full of God’s instructions for His people to follow until He returns or
calls them home. When we have feelings that seem to overwhelm us
we need to find out the truth from reading God’s Word. Three days
after Jesus was buried in a sealed tomb God raised Him from the
dead! He did exactly what He told the disciples He would do. To prove
that Jesus was really alive and not a figment of the disciples’
imaginations, Jesus stayed on the earth for 40 days after His
resurrection. Saint Luke tells us that over those 40 days Jesus gave
convincing proof of His resurrection. God’s plan was for Jesus to return
to heaven. Jesus had chosen His apostles to be messengers for Him
after He left. What message did Jesus want His apostles to tell
others? Although Jesus was returning to heaven He was not
abandoning His apostles. God never leaves or abandons His children.
It was important for the Apostles to obey Jesus’ instructions and wait in
Jerusalem for the Holy Spirit. When Jesus finished instructing the
apostles, His feet lifted off the ground and He began to ascend or go
up into the sky. As He went up into the sky a cloud hid Him from the
apostles’ sight. The apostles would miss having Jesus walk with them
and being able to see His face. Very soon God would be sending the
Holy Spirit to them. The Holy Spirit will always be with them and go
wherever they go. The Holy Spirit would give them power to do the
important job of sharing the Good News with other people.

Please note that all attendance awards are for the previous week.

